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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

PUTNAM WATERWORKS BONDS 
TO BE VOTED SEPTEMBER 30

The Editor’s Vacation 
The News editor finally found 

time for a vacation after a busy 
political summer. We attended 
the State Democratic Convention 
at Beaumont and visited other ,  . . , .,
points. We represented Callahan, fair sponsored by the Scranton 
county as a delegate, being the chapter o f the F hA, will begin

Scranton Fair to Be 
Held Sept ember 24

The annual Scranton community

county as a delegate, being the 
only one who attended from this 
county. We were sent as a proxy 
by our father, J. S. Yeager, dele
gate, and did we feel the respon- 
sbility, beii^g somewhat inexperi
enced. We Wanted to vote right 
and not personally knowing ei.her 
candidate for executive commit
teeman, qpcided after being solic
ited by sdme o f our friends who 
were personally acquainted with 
Judge Wilson o f Abilene, to sup
port Mr. Wilson, whom we believe 
will make us a good committee
man. \  comittec woman was se
lected from the district also who 
was Mrs. John Lee Smith of 
Throckmorton. This is the first 
time a committee woman has been 
selected and next year the con
vention will be half women and 
half men, which should inspire the 
women to make ar special study of 
the political situation.

Quite a few friends from East- 
land county were present 
who helped to make the 
News editor feel a little more 
comfortable. Among them were 
Honorable and Mrs. T. S. Ross, 
Omar H. Burkett, representative 
elect; Milbum McCarty, Cecil A- 
Lotief, and Senator Wilbourne B. 
Collie. The political caucus was

The Putnam water bonds will be 
voted on .September 39. The 
bonds are to bp revenue bonds and 
will not carry any property t$X> 
but are based on the revenue de-

SIXTY-TWO BALES 
OF COTTON GINNED

Charley Davis was in the News 
office Wednesday afternoon and 
Jtated that the gin h»d tu,™*i out 
sixty-two bales to n0®n Wednes
day. They are gmn,nS about 
eight or ten bales . da>- M.r-
Davis thinks that the gin
some where between two inti
three , hundred bales i tfaf

■ • —  ■ * Selling ™
September 24. W. B. Cowen Jr. 
is advispr and general chairman. 
Prizes will be awarded winners in 
all divisions o f the various con
tests, exhibits and displays.^ 

Committee chairman are: Field 
crops, W. B. Starr; poultry, Fred 
Sprawls; livestock, B .T. Lever.- 
idge; women’s division; Mrs. I. L$ 
Gattls; orcharding and nursery 
stock, Homer Lane; relics, Mrs. 

.John Shrader; commercial exhib
its, J. D. Pittman, refreshments, 
Osbourne Little; and novelties, 
John H. Shrader. W. T. Hughes 
is master o f ceremonies.

,  -------------4 -------------
BABY DAUGHTER

henry McCool** Car J' 
Bums Friday INighi

rived from the water system, bas- ______________ __
ed.op the present rate. I f  you will,} 8*agon Cotton i* selling for 
read the election order you will j about 8 cents and seed is bringing 
see that the bonds cannot become! 519 per ton. ? j
a debt against the city or ahy ! — ,— ■—o - --------—
property inside the corporation, 
but mast be met from the revenue 
o f  the water system. Acts R. S.
1925^ Article 1111 to 1118, reads 
as fbllows: “ No such obligation 
shall ever be a debt to such efty or 
town,,but solely a change upon the 
properties so incumbered, and shall 
never be reckoned in determining 
the power of such efty or town to 
issue any bonds for any purpose 
authorized by law.” ,

ROAD MEETING HELD 
MONDAY MORNING

The commissioners’ court o f Cal
lahan county had a special meet
ing in Putnam Monday morning 
with all membere present. * The 
purpose of the meeting-was to a s
certain the sentiment.,;*? the peo
ple of the precirtbt in regard ‘^to 
ordering another bond dectior.
There have been two elections in 
Ah*v prfefjnct recently and both of 
them failed. Another petition was 
presented the court asking for an- 
otltor .eiect.idW. -..These elections, 
cost tn®. county, about $150 to 
hold thefa and. the point did not 
eel like ordering another election 

unless It could be showfi it had a **}* points, 
reasonable chance' to" carry. There 
was quite a number of people

east o f Putnam hi? CMr commenc-
cd RTtving fcirti a little trouble, y e  

Some people seem to be confus- tho* ghtKh^ saw a light through 
ed as to just what the bond3 are *. ___. _____1 atnnneH tnjust
for*. The new bonds if voted are 
for the purpose o f building a new 
lake, o f course, in the order itMr. and Mrs. H. H. Buchanan ........ ............ „__ ______________

of Kilgore are announcing the mentions, repairing etc ; but that j , ^  flamed f  came jip
birth o f  a daughter, born Sunday. «> just a question o f having to use thro* h th floor Mr. MeCodl 
September 18th. The baby has th ose .leg . terms in the n o tice  bare, 8 escaved 1if)m felng serious-r 

n»m »l Reverlev Loraine. aha naturally, it will add to what ... ___, rmn VionH 1been named Beverley Loraine. 
The Buchanans are former Put
nam people.

------------- 0-------------

Methodists to Hold 
Quarterly Conference

naturally 
w« already have. But there is no 
intention o f spending the money 
on anything but a new lake. The 
site we have in view and a survey 
made, will give us a water supply 
that iwill be the best in any town 
the size of Putnam in this part of 
the state. The lake proposed will 
cover 38 acres o f land with an av
erage depth o f more than seven 
feet over the entire 38 acres, and

Sunday night at 7:30 Rev. J.
B. Curry, presiding elder of the

. „  . A . .. VT cifiCo district, will preach and w v  M i  w„  uo
esFecially^tr.teresting to the Ne^^ the fourth quarterly con fer-• will impound more than 80,000,-

ence of the local Methodist church. 1000 gallons, with a complete puri
fying and settling basin which will 
give us water as fine as can be

editor and two other women, the
rest o f the crowd composed of > ,n addition to regular quarterly 
male population. reports the trustees o f church

We are really indebted to Judge property will make their annuai 
Wilson for the fact that he assist- report.
ed us ih getting an interview with j y Qf the churcH officerr ^
the O'Daniels, who v'ere natural-; be'elected for ---------:" J
ly busy and spot lights o f  the con- year 
vention. He introduced us to Wal-

a period of one

lace Griffin of the Hill Billy Band 
who got us an interview with Pat 
O’Daniel. We found Pat to be es
pecially easy on the eyes, but not 
conceited or overbearing in the 
least. He was very courteous and 
talked good common sense, seem 
ing to be unusually

made in any system. We are us
ing on an average o f  about 300,- 
000 gallons per month, which 
equals abodt 3.600,000 gallons per 
year. If we get rain enough to

Meeting with the local church take car® of evaporation, di
vide 80,000,000 by 3,300,000 andwill be the Methodist churches of 

Romney and Twelfth Street, Cis
co. Everyone is invited to be pres
ent. J. Morris Baiiey, Pastor.

the most beautiful spots in Texas, 
intelligent., N0 matter how often ' a person

He and bis brother Mike will en- may visit in this vicinity, when he
ter Texas University this fall, doesn’t see the pines every day 
Whilfe we were talking with Pat , they really have a new f'ascina- 
and Griffin, W. T. Rammel, secre- xion. Honorable Ross remarked,

“ A squirrel would get the legta r / o f the American Automobile

Henry McCool, while coming

" T 5 ,  40 t r iu n e  J J E  1 fr°m a11 Parts of the precinct and 
night, had the n11. ’• _  -it appeared that the people favor
ing.his car urn. . Hamer's ed the issue fCom the sentiment
mg along near B *  - H a i j ^ j  express*’ by a number of repre
place about one ■ sentative citizens who spoke on

tne subject. Several stated that 
they had voted against the for
mer issues but would vote for the 
bonds if submitted again. . 5

-------------6— -—~T» ..**,
REV. HAMILTON WRIGHT 

IN PUTNAM

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor of 
fy burned, how^vpr (>nly"^ne hand 1 Methodist church at Baird, 
was burned was a v>s*tor *n Putnam Monday

Me McCool is a former resident' morning and attended the road 
o f Putnam, now bring in N ew ‘ meeting at the Mission hotel. He

came o-er with Judge Lewis and

the ftoor board, and stopped to- 
see what it was! When he stop
ped he found the entire car was 
afire underneath and When the car

SPORTS
(Calvin King, Sports Editor)

Mexico.

OH. NOTES
Dobbs Oil Company drilling on 

section 75 between Putnam and 
Baird have reached a depth of 
1,570 feet. They plan to drill to 
4.200.

Ferguson & Gross spudded in 
on the Hatchett ranch this week 
end have reached a depth o f 160 
feet on section 31. They will 
drill 500 to 600 feet.

Association, came to us and was a<* e tryin? to clmb* one o f thege
most delighted to meet us and in 
troduced J. E. Broussard, one of 
the biggest property owners in the 
state o f Texas. Both men were 
delighted to meet a member o f the 
O’Daniel family. However, their 
feathers fell when we had to shell 
the com  down and tell them we 
were only r newspaper woman.

The pleasure was ours.
Representative Kinard o f Beau

mont took us for a ride over the 
city, showing us features the 
regular convention trip would not 
show, so being a newspaper wo
man has its advantages after all.
The million dollar homes were 
beautiful. Beaumont has a num
ber o f  million dollar homes, some 
costing more than a million dol
lars and of course the beautiful 
shrubbery and trees made the pic
ture more beautiful.

The town o f Beaumont can real
ly boast o f wealth, beauty and 
business. The newspaper office of 
the Beaumont Journal and Enter
prise. high spots o f interest for us, 
is one o f the best organ’-zed and 
largest establishments in Texas.
The paper has a monopoly of the
Associated Press, United Press,, T.
Newspaper Enterprise Associa, Mr and Mra' Geor* e R° s* 
tion, International News Service, 
having morning and evening edi
tions The morning edition
ployees occupy one-half of

trees.” Going from Beaumont to’ 
Lufkin they are especially pretty. 
Members of our party gathered 
pine burrs to be nainted and used 
as Christmas decorations, and 
we’re really anxious for Christmas 
to come. Our trip extended as 
far as Lake Charles, Louisiana, 
which is really a beautiful place. 
The large lake is very attractive 
and the palms are beautiful, giv 
ing a dainty, somewhat fragile 
and highly decorafv* appearance.

Texas can reaily boast o f one 
o f the nicest pieces of bridge con
struction in the south. The tall 
bridge which was formally opened 
last month between Port Arthur 
and Orange is really the tallest 
free bridge in the South. It looks 
scary as you go to cross it, as it is 
tall enough for a large ship to 
pass under; yet it is only five per
cent elevation going up. The 
bridge cost the state o f Texas £2,- 
750,000 and is something to be 
proud of, as it shortens the dis
tance between connecting points 
to Port Arthur by a number of 
miles and hours in traveling.

Our group visited in the home
at

Port Arthur and our trip was en
hanced because o f their splendid 
talent in entertaining. Mr. Ross, 
who hau a position with the Gulf 
Refining Company o f Port Ar- ; 
thur, secured a pass to the huge j 
grounds. 2.500 acres, which por- j 
tray one o f the largest refineries | 
in the world. It was quite inter- < 
esting to watch oil cans cut from 
a piece o f tin, prirted filled, pack
ed, and loaded on the Gulf coast 
t,hip at harbor nearby to be trans
ported to Providence, Rhode Is-

Jiou will get how long we 
would have water after the lake 
fills up. If there is any argument 
abo .t the bonds being raid by a 
tax on the property, just refer 
them to the election order where 
it states there will be no tax.

The mayor or any of the mem
bers of the city council will be glad 
to answer any question that you 
care to ask about.

Refunding Issue
We have had several in the last 

few days to ask about the old 
bonds. About all that can be said 
about them is the city council is 
working on that as well as on the 
water system. It takes time to ac
complish anything. We have C. 
N. Burt o f Dallas working on the 
proposition, but he is having trou
ble getting replies from the hold
ers o f some of the bonds. The city 
council has made che holders of 
the old bonds two offers o f  settle
ment, but they have not been act
ed upon as far as we know.

BUYS CAR LOAD ^TEERS 
FROM BRECKEN’ RIDGE MEN

the commissioners’ court. Rev. 
Wright in talking about the Put
nam Methodist church stated that 
this church was placed in the 
Cisco district two or three years 
ago, but they were talking of 
transferring it back into the Abi
lene district conference, and he 
thought likely they would do it at 
the coming conference in Novem
ber. In talking with the Rev. Mr. 
Wright we find he is a live wire 
and no doubt is one of the best 
pastors the Baird Methodist 

! church has had in many years.
------------- o-------- ;—

"RAN K JOBE CONFINED 
TO HIS ROOM

Panthers Lose to Throckmorton
The Throckmorton Greyhounds, 

In their first game of the season, 
Friday night defeated the Putnam 
Panthers 19 to 0. The game was 
well attended by Putnam people.

Wortham “Lloyd o f Throckmor
ton, broke loose for a 5 yard run 
for the first touchdown early in 
the first frame.

Opening the second half, the 
Greyhounds scored again with 
Lloyd geing around right end for 
22 yards and six points. In the 
final period Lloyd again cut 
through tackle and by reversing 
his field tan untouched for another 

Extra point was add
ed.

Putnam made one attempt to 
score by a 30 yard pass. ,

The Panthers played nice de- 
fersive ball all through the game 
but Throckmorton outplayed the 
Panthers.

This coming Friday the Parth- 
ers haven’t found a opponent yet. 

------------- e -------------

Baptist Calendar
Sunday school— 10:00.
Sermon— 11-90.
B. T. U— 7:00. «
Singing— 8:00.
W. M. S.—Tuesday, 3:00.
Prayer service Wednesday* 7:30.
Everybody urged to attend all 

services. Pastor will announce 
program for year at 11:00 o’clock 
hour. F. A. Hollis, Pastor.

ROAD BOND ELECTION 
CALLED IN OCTOBER

The Callahan county commis
sioners’ court called a road bond 
election for commissioner precinct 
No. 3 for October 29. The action 
was taken after the court h o r n e t  
with the Putnam people and dis
cussed the election. 1 V"

Two bond election* have been
held within the last eight months, 
and in each election a majority 
favored the issue; but failed to 
get the necessary two-thirds.

•
BAIRD THEATRE REOPENED

The Plaza Theatre o f  Baird has 
been remodeled and completely 
rearranged since its partial des
truction by fire several weeks ago. 
The building is very attractive in
side and outside. Black classy 
trimmings adorn the front with 
glnss enclosed picture boards.

The show was reopened Mon
day under the same management 
and with the same officials. The 
entrance beauty is enhanced by 
a blue airy design o f color. New 
draperies have been hung and the 
inside design is thoroughly mod
ernistic. Slender dim lights of 
multicolors are very pretty. Fifty 
seats have been added due to re
arrangement, which includes one 
aisle instead o f two as formerly. 
Weatherwood ceiling makes the 
building attractive and acoustics 
good.

PEP SQUAD NEWS
THE WILD ANIMAL, THE
CLOWNS AND THE RED 
WAGONS ARE COMING

Frank Jobe has been confined to 
his room several days from the

According to a news storv in 
the Abilene Reportqr'News, Ever- 
eit Williams purchased a cai load effect of sticking a nail in his foot, 
of calves from Clint Goodwin o f . He has been working with a crew 
Breckenridge, at a reported price ‘ of men several days wrecking the 
of 7.5 cents per pound. Mr. Wil-1 old building where the flour mill 
liams usually feeds a bunch o f I was operated, and in some way he 
steers through the winter, how- j stepped on a rusty nail. He is 
ever he says it is no go when it improving, but it will be several 
comes to putting cattle on full ( days before he will be able to go 
feed. He says he tried that one back to work, 
winter and lost money.■

Methodist Calendar
Highway Work to 
Start on 11 Mile Strip

---------  !
Final approval of a joint WPA I 

state highway department 
ject for constructioned o f l i  miles 
o f highway 36 from Cross Plains 
to intersection with highway No. 
191 has been given. Actual work 
on the project is to be started at 
an early date, probably within ten 
days.

■  The project calls fn: expendi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Everett and • ture of $ 5,711-00 for grading 

baby daughter, Sue Ann, returned ‘ structures and other important 
to their home in Putnam Sunday. 1 work. A similar project is under 
Mrs. Everett and baby have been j way on the Abilene end o f the

Sunday, Sept. 25:
10:00 a. m.—Church school. 
11.00 a. m.— Morning worship. 
4:00 p. m. —  Junior Epworth 

Pro‘ ' League.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s De 

partme.it.
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship, 4th 

quarterly conference. '
Wednesday, Sept. 28, 3:00 p. tn. 

— Woman's Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m.— All-church program 

and fellowship.
J . Morris Bailey, Pastor.
— -----------------------r,-----------------------------

This announcement is hailed 
with delight by the juvenile ele
ment while some of the “ older 
boys”  are already looking about 
for their neighbors’ nephews and 
nieces. They are saying they will 
probably have to go and carry the 
children to see the animals, but 
deep down in their hearts they 
know they would not miss the big 
circu,s if there was not a small 
boy within a thousand miles of 
Putnam on circus day.

Many new and novei features 
will be seen in this year’s pro
gram of the Barney Bros. Circus. 
Foremost o f these will be the Fly
ing Shee*er Family, Guthrie Trio, 
daring and intrepid aerial ists: the 
He:,ry Trio, dancing on a lofty 
wire; the Tommy Arenz Sisters, 
dainty and marvelous equilibrists; 
the Peerless Potters, gymnasts; 
the Nelson Family, acrobats; Prof. 
Brannan’s “ funny gang,”  and two 
score educated Shetland ponies 
and monkies. The Clown Con
gress is a large one headed by 
Lawrence Cross and Allen Kemp. 
Chas. Robinson, Trancis Doran 
and Valdo are also in the “ fun-

By Mildred King 
The Pep Squad of the Putnam 

high school met Tuesday, Sept. 
13th, with Miss McCamey as spon
sor. The purpose o f the meeting 
was to elect the leade.-s of the 
squad ar>d to elect officers. Zada 
Williams and Mildred King were 
elected leaders. Helen Boatman 
was elected president; Willie 
Grace Prue,, vice-president; and 
Mary Lou Eubank, secretary- 
treasurer. With the help of the 
PTA ‘.he organization decided to 
purchase drums to aid while per
forming on the football field. Hel
en Boatman and Sybil Bowers 
were elected drummers. Seventh 
grr.de girls will be with the pep 
squad and about thirty members 
are expected for i.his year.

Hi

at Griggs hospital. Lroad.

Mmes. J. M. Cribbs, Sam Cren
shaw and Helen Chloe Cribbs were 
visitors in Abilene Saturday.

GROUP ENJOYS PICNIC AT 
LAKE CISCO

A group of young people o f 
Putnam enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Cisco Thursday night. After a 
delightful lunch the skating rink 
was visited and other places in 
Cisco. Those present were Misses 
Artie Cook, Lera Fleming, Mil
dred Fleming, Myrline McCool,

1 Fva Moore, Claudia Allen, Pauline 
ny gang In the menagerie will | Harris of Ea8tlaml Vella Sandlin,
be seen R u th .th e  largest. eleph- M H. Cook, Elmei* Har/ison, Har- 
ant in captivity, Digger than the ry Sandlin Benson s / ndli Rar_ 
famed Jumbo r Anthon Jack Cook> Esen

There wil two performances, p<jajdg 
at 2 and 8 p. m. The doors open 
an hour early to permit a concert 
of popular and operatic music by 
Prof. Blank and his military band.

-------------o ------------
JUNIOR STUDY CLUB

MEETS MONDAY

BOB HARPER GATHERING 
ABOUT HALF BALE TO ACRE

BANKING ADVANTAGES FOR ALL

floors and the evening edition the 
other half with partitions between.
The sports page we thought was 
unusually well organized and ar-

^ w T h e a rd  Governor-elect W. Lee 
O’Daniel speak, and on every side 
“Beautiful Texas,”  written by 
O’Daniel, was played for patnot-

ar'hot<i>oUê CtheUlargeet num- J land. Our guide stated the Gulf i ect /^votes ever received by a j every day. This mill had orders 
lJ”  candidate in the for 100,000 more cartons of grease

r ^ r i m a r a  We were poreon- ; this year than last year. '
-P7 ,r-^ed  by O’Daniel as a At Kuntz, Texas, we visited a 

ally ,n'p „  aSpg mUch soul and saw mill. It was interesting to 
man who P uphold right in see the pine logs rolled to the
has the a <a0me say O Dan- saw which cut the bark and a
all his dea ' * . '  pveryone over 66 shaft sent it to be trimmed. This 
iel favors P pension o f $30.00 is a sight West Texans don’t see 
year. * * * * *  cannc,  en- : every doy. This mill had orders
ptr month* reason. Our for more cars than could be filled,
dorse him 0 4(j gn.t everyone in Such bu: mess statements are en-| 
eomr. ent >*. not be ac- couraging and we hope this Is in - ,
favor o f it . _;OUB reasons, dicative of business throughout
complished |t win never the slate.
but one tru g hout gome ef . We must express oui apprecia
te  accompliished ^  ag a goal, tion to our father for taking care 
fori, and se 1 «  5nurOVemont can o f our newspaper nicely and out 
probab ly  nuK - cnsi0r. system. j next door neighbor. Claude King,

One tiling we e n jo y e d  on 
the scenery ■>»

pronamy mw. nsioi system.
be made in our p __’ on our * barber, who watered the flowers

some of in front o f our office.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

1
Modern 

Safety Deposit 
Service

This bank is a bank for all honest peo
ple— the business man, the farmer, the 
mechanic, the wage-earner, the profes
sional man— and their families.

All receive the same careful attention 
and curteous treatment • whether their 
banking transactions be large of small.

W e invite accounts of corporations, so
cieties and all responsible organizations, 
as well as the patronage of individuals.

Our record is one of consistent, con
servative management in all depart
ments. The name of our bank hr̂ s be
come synonym of safety.

W e will welcome an opportunity to talk \ 
over with you the ways in which this bank 
can be of service to you.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Junior Study Club o f Put
nam opened the year’s program 
with each member bringing a cov
ered dish to the borne o f Mrs. 
Chapman o f Scranton. Mrs. J. 
G. Overton, president, presided. 
Vella Sandlin read the constitu
tion and by laws. Mrs. Chapn^an 
discussed parliamentary law, Mrs. 
Cook Club Objectives and Club 
Prayer. Those present were 
Mmes. John Cook, J. G. Ovtrton. 
Ben Brazil, Chapman, Horn, R. F. 
Webb, a guest Brown, a puest, 
Lance Reid, Neil Norred, Misses 
Louise Snoddy, Bertha Buchanan, 
Vella Sandlin.

BRISK TRADING IN STEERS
IN BAIRD COUNTRY

Bob Harper, living about one 
and one-half miles east of Putnam, 
is gathering about one-half bale 
o f cotton per acre. His acreage 
planted to cotton was eleven acres, 
and he has already ginned four 
bales and thinks he will get an
other the first going over, and 
there will be some left that is not 
open yet. Mr. Harper is one o f  
the best farmers in the territory 
and when he fails to make a crop 
o f cotton or any other crop, there 
will be no crops grown in the 
community.

METHODISTS TO HAVE ALL
CHURCH PROGRAM WED.

John Driskell o f Crescent has 
contracted for November 1 deliv
ery o f several bunches o f steer 
calves in the Baird country at 8 
cents per pound. * He is to get 150 
from Larmer Henry, a car load 
from Lewis Williams, 100 from 
Homer Kennard and 100 from Joe 
Dugan. The steers will be winter
ed on pasture at Crescent, near 
Fort Worth.

The local TVJethodist church will 
meet in an “ All-Church”  program 
and fellowship on Wednesday 
night, September 28, at 7:30 p. m. 
Every member o f  the church, the 
chuich school, and those related 
with either o f these should be 
present. The meeting is planned 
for all ages and all groups.. Let 
everyone be present to answer roll 
call and enjoy himself in fellow
ship with others and to receive the 
inspiration of such a meeting.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

MR. AND MRS. BURETTE
RAMSEY HERE TUESDAY

—

Mr. and Mrs. Burette Ramsey 
, were in Putnam Tuesday shop- 
I ping and while here Mr. Harr rey 
j came to the News office and stat

ed he had been elected school 
trustee of the Colony district, and 
had the necessary papers acknow
ledging him full fledged trustee 
of the district. He stated he was 
proud of the office since it was 
such a good paying office and he

ork.

MISS MADGE STANFORD
IS TRANSFERRED

.Miss Madge Stanford, assistant 
state deputy superintondent o f 
District 8. has been transferred to 
a like position in District 24 with 
headquarters at Kingsville. She 
has held this position fpr three 
years and has beer, stationed at 
Abilene. L. N. Sandlin, deputy 
state superintendent of schools at 
Cooper, has bye>>. named to suc
ceed Miss Stanford. Miss St 

IefV~Tmnitdiately to 
ies at KingsviL

trip was
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who did not see eye to eye with 
him and let him make a rubber i 
stamp of them, has been a com- | 

iplete failure, as eveiyone so far •fft
which received his blessing has 
been defeated by large majorities- 
He came to Texas and blessed Mc
Farland, Morgan Sanders and 
Maury Maverick, and they all 
went down in defeat. He went o» 
to California, and there patted Mr.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
#f any person, firm or corporation McAdoo on the back and entreated 
that may appear in the columns j with the people to send Mr. Mc- 
•f The Putnam News will be glad- j Adoo back to the United States 
ly and fully corrected upon being Senate, ann he was gloriously de-

t: .'-j

brought to the attention of 
editor.

the

Caros o f Thanks, Resolutions o f 
Respect, and any kind o f enter- 
aimnents where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration Is 
Charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

feated. He left. California and 
went out oh the sea on a fishing 
expedition where he stayed some 
ten days, and when he landed on 
American soil again the first 
thing he did was to go over to 
Bamsdale, Ga.t let loose another 
barrage against Senator George, 
and declared that the senator was 
a gentleman and a scholar, but he

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR WORK twas out o f step with the New Deal
—-------- i administration, and pleaded with

The Cotton Digest, Houston,; the voters of Georgia to elect 
Texas, makes some timely re- • Lawrence Camp to the United 
marks under the heading, “ No j States senate as a liberal to help 
Substitute for Work,”  which are i him carry on his liberal one-man
as follows:

“ Perhaps the most popular ques
tion today is what is causing our 
present economic ills and how to 
correct them. Certainly business 
n general is far from satisfactory 
n spite o f the millions which are 
being poured from government 
offers in made work plans and 

programs. ,
“ The old fashioned ideas which 

ave been advocated in the Cotton 
Digest are already well known to 
ts readers, but a man in Coman- 
he, Texas, recently expressed 
imself as to what is the matter 
ith the country in a manner we 

annot improve upon. He said:
“ Class vies against class, trade 

gainst trade, profession against 
rofession, with all the interven- 
ng organizations striving to ob- 
ain special rights and privileges 
t the expense o f the majority. It 
>oks iike many o f them are suc- 
eeding. i f  the majority of the 
eople, thvough their various or- 
ranizations, quit earning honest 
'ollars, the finances will drift in 
haos, and then will come not only 
he opportunity but the necessity 
or a one man government. When 
he necessity arises, the man will 
ome to the surface and take 
harge. Paul’s request that ‘I f 
ny will not work, neither ’et him 
at,’ is not an arbitrary' command- 
nent of Paul, but the enunciation

government which has cost the 
United States more than fifty bil
lion dollars and increased our 
public debt $37,700,000,000 at the 
dose of business Wednesday. But 
Georgia failed to respond as Mr. 
Camp received less than 5 per
cent o f the votes in the convention. 
And from Georgia he went into, 
South Carolina and spoke against 
Cotton (Ed) Smith, and from 
there to Maryland and made a 
speech there against Senator Tyd- 
ings, and all of them were elect
ed by large majorities. He and 
Mr. F’arley both have taken great 
intereit in the congressional race 
o f Mr. O’Conner o f New York,

Into The Home Stretch
^ F r K 2 K iIj■stsi& m z azfy.'s
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■V—\'
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those samu Austin coirespondents | to be thrown off the peak (not
p r i l  tM  d iy  . f t . ,  the j counting t h „  m «.t.on, n .tu t.ll,,.

election, that Hogg’s action was j
entirely different from O 'Dai.ielsi pleasant sound: The clatter cf 
— which it was. horses’ hoofs on a paved street.

.______  j Lonely sound: The far-away
And while on the subject of j bark o f a dog or. a frosty mght in

“ news”  from Austin: the country.
The public is jolly well fed uP | Most lonesome o f all: The whis-

k bet that o f a tra,r !n ulstar,cc at 3on stories about that net
the 1a- _ • to near:Governor Allred made with vne < g oun<j nobody likes 

Governor o f Colorado at the C ot-; **Loan me five." 
ton Bowl football game whereby j ______
T e x «  " .o h  Pike', 1P .^ - "  T h . The oW WeM Uvel ’ W lin , 
ir.atl.r m.ght bate  A b « l in .  D .H ., Sh o . « i „ .

but Thft fo  !• » •" "  * * *  •• «•* -ml
-n,e U t« t  brilliant ( ? )  bit | »> «• ' «  *>» »thCT

r
il

C
y

ago.
Of humor was an appW-ation fik<i j Kl. Y*’ yip1?y> >'iPPy'* ! 
at Austin to drill for oil on Pike’s j "  °
Peak, { “ What did your wife say when

Just putting an Austin dateline| you came home soustd .last
• over some words doesn't make) night?”
those words news. The next per- "She never said a word. And 1 
stm who refers through the press was going to have these —  
tb that Pike’s Peak wager ought teeth taken out anyhow."

Gd
J

two

PUTNAM, SUNDAY, SEPT 25
DOORS OPEN A T  1 P. M. 

Afternoon Show Only
BIG CIRCUS BARG AIN  D A Y

25c lo EVERYBODY

most unpopular president the | and an enemy of the common- ¥ F I V F  Y O T T  T F Y A S  
where the election is to be held on I United States ever had, and that | weaJth.”  As set down by one of *  ur£ v 1 D A A O

{ prediction stands good, and we ’ . . . .  ,„oc. • . _  I most eminent historians, it wasand i nave some signs now.

I
Sept. 20.

There are many senators
By Boyce House

representatives who have been 
against the New Deal all the time
who were afraid to say anything | TODAY AND TOMORROW

; the express conviction of the Eng- At Amon Carter’s Shady Oak 
j lish nation that it was better for farm near Fort Worth, there is

,4 ■« . i 4% Vb 11 /m, rt 4 M L AA/l m A MnVb A
or vote against anything that the 
president wanted, but since the at- j 
tempted purge there will be many 
in both houses who wili jump the 
gun and give battle to many of 
the radical ideas advocated by Mr. 
Roosevelt, as he has made such a 
failure o f purging his enemies 
they will not be afraid of his in
fluence any longer.

There is not much doubt but 
what the big vote Mr. Roosevelt 
received in 1932 and then again in 
193G went to his head and has been

i Frank Parker Stockbridge
a man not to live at all than to a huge steer head that (apparent 
live a profitless and worthless ly\ ta,k? *?d the eyes gleam a i R C < u « $

! life.”
understanding 1 We have come a long way in

the

, fiery red while smoke rolls from 
the nostrils.

>f the law o f life. Our Demociac- j responsible for many of the radi 
es are all jeopardized by the self- 1 cal ideas that he has made an ef-

HISTORY . .
People who do not know the his- 1 our public attitude toward Newest gadget-

tory of the past are inclined to unemployed and the poor, in a mat- A utt,e tin sounder through 
think of the world of the present ter of 400 years. which a regined strinj? is drawn
as a pretty hard place to live in. VOTES . . . disqualifications rapidly, the operator being re-
and to despair o f the future o f . q^e jdea ^ a t  every citizen is? warded by hearing the mechanism
the human race. But once it is , ontJt]e<j t0 a direct vote in the chirp, “ Pass* the biscuits, pappy.”
realized how much better off I election of public officiais is a ----------
e^ r jb od y  is t aj t an peope |very new one jndee{), Down to less j ^ merchant in Fort Worth calls 
were even three or four h °  i than 100 veais ago in most Amer- himself “ the blind man." He sells 
years ago, thei*- outlo k g icans states, and still later in most l window shades.
If we have made so much pro- Qiher nationf> none but owners of | _
gress toward better hv” h? ' s property and taxpayers were al- ! Nomination for the Pulitzer

W i i S T

sh, grasping spirit that wants to j fort to put into law. The papers (Short a Ume, it is reasonable to [owed to vote must still be a prize— or something:io n  to put into law. i ne papers . . iowea to vote, une must uuii ue «  : prize— or something:
o f the country have been partly |**p.ect tha  ̂ ?V.j,.grand^, ! a1' ‘ taxpayer to vote)>in some o f our; Those Austin newspaper curres-
--------- »:i.i- fc-w- ithelr srrandchildien will ha e 0M ; states on any fprestion involving pondents wh0 discovered, —

;et something for nothing.’ v..  ̂ _____ _  ̂ ____ ____ r___ , ,
“ It would seem tfiaf favoritism I resnonsible as they have lauded > their grandchild

nas played an important part in j him to tne skie3 on his pdpulari- J j®r an(  ̂ ^ ore com ôrtablc
three«

• r --------- ,...... ............ -  —  -------  — —  , . . . , the spending of puolic funds. , days before the runoff primary,
our economic ills, nor has the j t.v, and many of them have been j aa WP, . a7e' . ,  . . .   ̂ J In most states until very recent-; that W. Lee O’Daniel’s action in
tendency to create class hatreds afiaid to denounce him. thinking) ie c ' a <>. V  ,?ry 1S f i ly paupers or others supported ' endorsing a slate was exactly par- ;

they might be put or, the purge , P«*>Ple understand tha m o s t l y  ^  ^  ^  n0 i ^  to ^  thfi irimorta] yJames 1
list. We do not think l.e was ever j®_j  1 right to vote. In New Jeisey and Stephen Hogg had done—and
as popular as he thought he was.

helped the situation. We are deal
ing with effects and ignoring the 
-auses . We must let in competi- _ n v  1 •»- » « i  i  . •  f r n m  1 * * * '' ' ^  i d i d i i u  . i i d u  i&  o w n  u  u c ,  *•*

tion. We must open up the mar- tut it was the billions of federal v'e - t 'e ry  a o 1 e ., these days, when the largest public
kets o f the world to our producers, funds that were being distributed anY P«lnt Vlew- when iI . ovon 1/imro nnri rmnlnnr.c  , , , .  , . expenditures are for, relief, di-
we must come to realize that our over the country that created his f ' en enien , 1Ve. i 1t rect or indirect, it seems to me to
situation is one of under-sonsump- , popularity and any other person 0 so‘ '* 1 an squa^or^ ia ^  sowjn_ b̂e ;;eeds 0f  future pol-
tion rather than overproduction, could have been popular in the we nowadays deplore as the mis- j ^  upbeavais ^  let tbe bene.

“ The first movement in this same way, but the people are be- ]foJ t'jne of the m0St underl)r,vi- j ficiaries o f relief share in and
direction should be one for a sen- ginninp- to become sane again. ,e<j^d SrouP- ! possibly control elections the ro-The worst tenement houses ot , . _____sible reduction in the tariff sched-, They have been made to believe *ne.t 'vo; sl teneme" i  noubes o 
ules to let in goods so that our thev were getting something for * s ums. which such grea 
agricult-iral produceis could sell nothin,g but the most o f the peo- ^ orts « rc being made to eradi-
what they can produce to con- ple who are reading and thinking (ate> a,[e Pa|at,al mansions y
sumers of the world. The first over the questions are now begin- ™mparsion with houses even the
principles o f prosperity must be ning to realize that every dollar apiie!* c' asaes „ lv®d in ®
laid in a plan which will bring a received from the federal govern- K°°d old davs when Henry V I1 
reasonable degree of prosperity to ment will cost them two by the -VvcrT ^ nK‘and-
the agricultural industry. Without time it is paid back. FYirther, they )L MNG . . - 20® years aK°
this, our efforts seem certain to are beginning to lealize that we * have been lately looking into 
fail." I can’t shut down production and tha h>story of housing, in Europe

—:---------- ---------------  i make everything scarce, and raise ana America. From the movies and
BUILDING UP TROUBLE I prices anti borrow money and romantic historical novels. it is

---------  spend ourselves back to prosper- -asV the impression that
Mr. Roosevelt’s popularity ity. Our prediction two or three | aur <(̂ lctest.ora a 1 ' ived ln *5€all 

seems to be on the wane, and his years ago was that Mr. Roosevelt "u o onial ouses oi magni i- 
attempt at purging all conserva- wiuid go down in history as the ^mt castles and manor nousec.

K * ______] The plain fact is that most peo
ple, up to 200 years ago, in Eng1

FILL THAT EMPTY SOCKET

GIVE THE STUDENT LIGHT
Low Prices

On Genuine Madza Lamps

10 W. Clear ...........15c
25 W. Inside Frost 15c 
40 W. Tnside Frost 15c 
50 W. Inside Frost 15c 
50 W. Inside Frost 15c 
75 W. Inside Frost 15c 

100 W. Inside Frost 15c

JUST
RECEIVED 

A Supply of 
“ CONVENI

ENCE PLUGS” 
Sockets, Etc.

FLASHLIGHT 
CELLS and 

LAMPS

Also 6 Volt Lamps for }rour 
W INDCHARGET s e t  u p

Cook’s Garage
Putnam, Texas

land and America, lived in houses 
such as we would hardly dignify 
by the name of “ shacks.”

In England, until the rediscov
ery o f  the process o f making 
brick, there were no chimneys in 
the houses of ordinary people. A 
hole in the roof let out the wood 
smoke which filled the single room. 
The ordinary house was built by 

i planting posts in the giound,
I weaving saplings between the posts 
' and filling in the walls with clay.
, The roof was of rushes piled in 

a thick layer on poles, and kept 
from blowing awa/  by heavy 
stones. There were no flomrs,' only 
beaten earth, and no windows, in 
the homes of most of our ances
tors of 500 years ago.

The houses which the early 
American colonists built for them
selves were of much the same 
order, or else o f “ shakes,”  rough 
boards split out of logs, since they 
had no sawmills. I think the aver
age American today is much bet
ter housed than his forefathers 
were.
RELIEF’ .......................... progress

In the “ good old times” of Hen
ry VIII’s reign laws were enacted 
forbidding the poor to beg, and 
providing for the collection o f a 
poor fund by each parish priest. 
All idle children over five years 
old were required by this law to 
work, either at farming or some 
handicraft.

Any person who violated the 
law against begging was whipped. 
If he was caught begging a sec- 

' ond lime he had his right ear cut( 
off. For r third offenne the pun-

Elite Cleaners
BAIRD, TEXAS 1

Lotated in former White Dry 
C’.aaner’s Bldg.

suit of which may be to increase 
the payments to them a* the ex
pense of the rest o f us.

I am quite in. sympathy with 
the group of women o f Suffern, 
New York, who point out that, 
sinoe recipients of relief must 
take the “ pauper’s oath,”  and all 
W. P. A. workers are taken from 
the relief rolls, tho?3 groups are 
automatically disqualified from 
voting in the states where paupers 
are disfranchised.
D R IN K IN G ......................warnings

One effect of the repeal of pro
hibition has been the efforts of 
brewers and distillers, on an un
precedented ‘ scale, to induce peo
ple to diink. Another effect of 
has been the great revival of the 
efforts o f some of the boards 
charged with aommsterlng the 
liquor laws to keep people from 
making fools of themselves by ex
cessive drinking.

I like the v'arning pamphlet on 
drinking lately issued by the New 
York State Liquor Authority. It 
reads, in part:

“ Watch for these warning signs:
“ If you drink when you are 

tired to brace up; if you drink to 
escape from worry and trouble; 
if you drink when you feel blue; 
if you drink in the morning to pep 
up for the day; ,if you find that 
taking a drink before lunch or 
dinner or at any stated time has 
become such a habit that you feel 
unconf or table without it; if you 
find that your drinking is no long
er social drinking, but that you 
are thinking more o f the drink 
tha.i of the sociability and are 
often drinking by yourself.

“ Then it is time to watch out!’
That is commonsense advice. 

Nobody who heeds that warning 
will become a drunkard.

Men’s Suits 75c 
Plain Dresses 75c 

Trousers 40c

A SHOW OF SUPREM ELY STUPENDOUS SURPRISES.,

k PEERLESS PROGRAM O f PRE EMINENT PERfQ BJK ftS

HOME LAUNDRY
Baird, Texas 

Bring it in— We do it or you do it. jj

Lots of Wild Animals, scores of Big 
top Stars who will thrill and enter
tain you. Lets of Clowns. Pretty 
Girls Galore.

ALL KINDS OF
Sheet Metal Work
TANKS and WINDMILLS

JACK RAWSON TIN SHOP 
Avenue D, Cisco, Texas

ELITE CLEANERS
BAIRD, TEXAS 

CLEANING and PRESSING

MISSOURI W IN TER BEARDLESS  
BARLEY

A Limited Amount for Sale. At Chester Allen’s place 6 
miles north of Putnam. Price 60c per bushel.
See Chester Allen at the farm or—

All Kinds of Alterations

S. H. PITTARD
CISCO, TEXAS

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

Complete Line of Drugs
SPECIAL ATTENTION F:

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. It. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and Medicine

> ishment was death, “ as a fqF>n

He was a very bad sailor and 
the steward was trying to cheer 
him up.

“ Don’t be downhearted, sir,he 
said to the suffering passenger, 
“ seasickness never killed anyone 
yet.”

“ Don’t say that,” moaned the 
prostrate one. “ I ts only the hope 
of dying that’s kept me alive so

DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

___________

QUALITY CAFE

'aimers
What Are Your Fuel Needs?

Do You Need
Gasoline? Distillate? Kerosene9 Mo-
n  0iF  p e a s e s ?  Used Tildes? 
Drums? WE HAVE IT.

A t Our Wholesale House
1000 West Eighth St.—Cisco Tt, 
GASOLINE—High grade Onyx 
DISTILLATE t h a t 'V  ’ especially 
maue for John Deere tractors. 
KEROSENE, high grade for Elec
trolux lamps and tractors.
MOTOR OTIjS 10 major company 
motor oils—also bulk oils.
GREASES—a complete stock 
USED TIRES—All makes and sizes.

When in Baird Eat at the

Good F’ood, Courteous Service, 
Bessnr _ble Prices.

W. Y. GARDENHIRE
P rop rietor
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Mrs. Rosa Green was a Baird 
visitor Wednesday. ' Mrs. Gtaert 
enjoys frequent trips to transact 
business even though she suffered 
a broken hip about four years and 
was confi led to her bed a year. 
She is spry and hearty.

------------- o—---------- i
Mistijs Willie and Lois KennedyMr Mrs. J. D. Allen of Mo- Mrs w  a . . i

visited 0 . D. Allen and fam- rVidlv u ?  f spending some time in Crane,
f  Sunday. ihad b L r  v^it 80 CC c "  8h« i Mr. and Mn. W. R. Hamlin of

. i v  r  o  ber 8° n’ H’ H* Buchanan and fam-
Mr pT n^ viK!» '«P 'u PearCe- 0f !lV and Georffe Wuchanan and famous I lains visited her sister, j ily.

3lrs. W. W. Everett, Friday. | _________0_________

.. Z rrpn*hu» -J  », . I Myrline McCool spent theMrs. Sam_ Crefcrtaw of Metcalf f week-end rith Miss Frances

j Crane and Mrs. Ella Kennedy are 
attending the American L e g io n  
convention in California. Mrs. 
Hamlin is a daughter of Mn>. 
Kennedy.

C*p ’ I* " 1 f "om Fli d»y  untd Sun- Sprawls o f Baird. ‘  Miss Sprawls
^  ' S. .* «  f t  I . “  *  £ £ 1j u. Cribbs. i this year, being classified as

j  junior.
Mrs. T. H. Wingo o f Midland 

visited in the home o f Mr. and

DAN HORN NEWS
Peanut threshing is ° VCr h®”e 

until the next digging, which will 
be in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks and 
daughter of Coahoma, Mr. Ernest 
Brooks, all spent the week-end 
here with their parents. A son, 
Billy Roe, who has been visiting 
returned home with them.

J. D. Speegle went to Cisco Sat
urday.

Dan Horn fair will be Sept. 27, 
Come view our exhibits and you 
will want to move tc D**> Horn. 
Mr*. M. D. Speegle, L. A. Parks, 
Charlev Livinirston. Mis* Ruth

Home Demonstration 
Council Meets Sat.

ZION HILL NEWS

County
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Cisco visited Mrs.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Heyser of Frank Hall of Eaird returned 

. Home Demonstration U18ci> v,SUea Mrs. j . A. Heyser j home Sunday after being a meu- 
Council met Saturday, Sept. 17, in Sunday. j ICR PR IRn - .
the county court room with 100 Mr. and Mrs. Morris visited -Mm. I D. Roberson o f  Baird return- 
percent attendance from e a *  o f jJ .  A. Heyser Saturday afternoon. f d f lo w in g
Hie 16 clubs and several mem- [ Mr. and Mrs. Damkins called on

Heyser Sunday after- ibers making a total c f  40 ip at- Mrs. J. A. 
tendance. , noon.

Mrs. Jin, Barr. Cross Plains,! Mrs. S. T. Ingram and
ll-J ,1.. u ____  ̂ »*■__I

an appendicitis operation.
« -

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ELECT OFFICERS

Honorable and Mrs. T. S. Ross 
and daughter, Miss Jack Ross, of 
Gormnn and Miss Mildred Yeager 
of Putnam returned Friday from
Beaumont where they attended the begin at 8 o’clock.

We have buyers for some good stfite Democratic Convention and Mrs. 3. G. Stateville went to the

Charley Livingston,
Brown have charge of the enter
tainment that evening, which will

U- E. G. Scott Friday and Sat* grass ln d  nricpH visited other nearby points. Miss Cisco Lobo and Diamond Hill Kag-. . . ’ 11  rigni. Also ____ ___ . . . . _.. ,___  i i i _tv...*
mfcy- [ ^°°d farms. We do not perform 

' miracles, but can sell your proper-
Kisses Claudia Allen, Dorothy ty if priced right. —  SHANKS 

Roberson, Eva Moore, Artie Cook, Land A Loan Office. Over J C 
,nd Vella Sandlin visited the Pal- Penney Co., Abilene, Texas. 
tct Theatre at Cisco Monday -------- ------ -------------

,Tiifkt. Mrs. Robert Kenimere and . .
■° daughter, Fannie Lee, have re- Bair

Ross graduated from IJoward les of F oil .Worth football game, 
Payne College with the class o f played at Cisco Friday.
1938. | Sunday, Sept 25, our regular

singing date. Everyone invited.

Miss
called the house to order. M rs.! Faye Weeks spent Saturday and i 
G. B. Jones, Midway, called the j 3unday with Mrs. Ingram’s sis-1 The Young People’s department 
roll with each president answer- ter, 'Mrs. Appleton o f  Stamford. * o f the local Methodist church
ing with the phes** of the home Mr. and Mn>. Henry Weeks . elected officers at its regular meet-

j food supply demonstration her cluf spent Saturday with S. F. Ingram. ' ing- on last Sunday evening. Qf- 
{ wished to carry in 1989. The eoun- E. V. Ramsey, R. B. Taylor, j fleers are: Hugh V. Smith, Jr„

■ ■ C iy d in e  Wallace and daughter,' president; Lenox Byrd, rice-prps- 
Jaroie, were business visitors in i ident; Bobbie Clinton, secretary- 
Baird Saturday. treasurer; chairman o f the foltow-

Mr. and Mrs. WiH Jobe an d . ing committees: Louise Lambley,
Ciydine Wallace were Eastland ' worship; Allen Nelson, missions;
visitors Thursday. . ■■■<■ jMyriine McCool, recreation; Cur- 

Mrs. S. F. Ingram and W. S. jtis Armstrong, social relations- 
Jobe -were Eastland vi$Rors Wed- Publicity.
rtesday. ; Hugh V. Smith, Jr., was elected

James King has accepted a po- j Mrs. W. H. Ervin is ill at this 
sition as superintendent of the ; writing, 
waterworks WPA project at

Mr. King is well educated
work» J. T. Cavanaugh lost a 

horse last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert -Starr and 

son, Donald, have moved on theMr. and Mrs. Huber Reed o f turned to Dei.anage, Georgia af- I and tlualift®d for the POBition- He 
Eastland visited in the home o f ter visiting in the M M Little has a Pood Per80nality and has ■ . ,  .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Waddell Sun- home. "Mrs. Kenimere is an aunt i ^JJity and leadership, which likely ; G. G- Daniels place m the house 
(jay. Mrs. Reed is the former ‘ to Mrs. Little and a sister to Mrs. wlB cnab,e h'w be se,ected for vacftted b>' Mr- a" d Mrt* W  A ‘ 
Miss Fannie Clemer, a daughter G. G. Bennett and J. H. Jones, i tbe Placc
of the la te  Columbus Clemer. j ______ ________  j —--------- ° --------------

-------------o-------------  ■ Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Whitaker of Mra- Claude Cunningham. Miss

! Strickland.

SCRANTON
There was not any preaching

Miss Jamie Nan Edmonson o f Fort Worth received a message Nan Edmonson o f El Paso, ■
El Paso is visiting in the home o f that his uncle, Mr. Moor, haul pass- Allison and Michael Cunningham,
Y. A. Orr this week. Mts. Claude ed away. Mrs. S. J. Hamilton ac- Mrs. L. B. Williams, and Lewis
Cunningham and children o f Mid- eompanied them to Abilene where Williams were Abilene visitors service held at the Methooist
land are also visiting in the Orr the funeral was held at 2 o’clock. Sunday. The Williams visited chureh Sunday because of the ab-
l)pmei Mrs. Whitaker visited Dr. Vira I . * Miss Mary Douglas Williams, who sence o f Pastor Duncan. He was

________ a_________  ! Martin at Clyde while they were has entered Hardin-Simmons Uni- . called to Waco the Sunday before
Mrs C. R. Nordvke and sons o f at Abilene. ‘ I teraitV “  8 freshman this year, because of the serious illness

Baird and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and ------------- ---------------r Miss Williams was an honor grad-
children and Miss Eunice Hembree Jubb: “ So you think you have aa<-e from Putnam high school 
of Cottonwood were visitors in a foigiving nature?”  j last year,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Slupp: “ Well, I must have. 1 go
Everett Sunday. back to the same dentist.” H. D. Ladies

Making- Progress

$1.49 to 
$1.95

IF YOU LIVE RIGHT
you spend aboul a  third of 
your life in bed. And if you  
wear our

QoldUtz Stitch
PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
you will be absoluiely comfort
able every moment of that time.

Mrs. C. C. McCall, bedroom dem 
onstrator, of the Cross Plains ’ *r College.

of
his mother. A message to friends 
here stated that his mother died 
Monday night.

Miss Mary Ruth Shrader has 
gone to Denton where she enrolled 
as a studenv in the college for 
women, formerly known as C. I. A.

Jack Ledbetter has gone to 
Brownwood to attend Daniel Bak-

CLEMEN rS & NORRED, Inc.
DRY GOODS & UNDERTAKERS 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

H O T E L  M O B L E Y
Completely Overhauled andt Redecorated 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
FAMILY STYLE MEALS

If in town and need a room try us. Our rooms are nice and 

cool, and rates are reasonable.

H O T E L  M O B L E Y
In Front o f Cisco Daily p ress on Ave. D.

CISCO, TEXAS

home demonstration club finds 
that when refinishing a piece of 
furniture and there is a dent that 
marrs thu surface, apply a damp 
cloth and a hot iron and the dent 
will usually come out.

Mrs. Clint Brashear, of the 
Atwell club, had a bedroom suite 
that had veneer on it, the veneer 
va3 peeling and she was thinking 
she would have to buy a new 
suite. The sgent suggested tak- 
’ng off all the veneer and giving 
the foundation two coats o f paint 
with the third coat of enamel. Mrs. 
Brashear finished the bed. dress
ing table, and a chest of difcwers 
in ivory for tne small sum of forty 

j  fiv^ cents.
Mrs. Guy Steen of the Union 

' club found that by using two 
i coats of paint on r. worn linoleum 
i rug, with a final finish of clear 
| varnish that she has a new rug in 
! appearance. ,
I Mrs. J. M. Simmons o f the Lone 
! Oak club is the first demonstrator 
to complete a candlewick bed
spread and curtains to match, she 
completed hers by June 19 and 

1 will hâ ’e them on display at the 
1 fair Oct. 1.
f Mrs. H. Neeb, home food supply 
i demonstrator o f the Dressy club, 
, has built shelves in her cellar out 
! o f  .scrap lumber and she reports 
J that she was out only the cost of 
a few nails. She has 480 quarts 
o f food labeled and arranged on 
these shelves, and will have open 
house at the Dressy club achieve
ment day in October.

Mrs. Geo. Jeter, home food sup
ply demonstrator of the Union 
club, says that her new shelves 
will have a coat of white paint 
wash on them, to preserve the 
lumber and to add to the appear
ance. The following formula will 
be used— in a ten-quart bucket, 
3-4 fil"ed with milk or water, dis 
solve two pouid". of common tabie 
salt, add 10 lbs. of hydrated lime, 
stirring to a smooth paste. The 
mixture will stand about 8 hours,

| stirring occasionally. This makes 
| about four gallons of white wash 
when thinned down. The addition 
o f one ounce o f alum to th*> Tal- 
lon prevents rubbing off. White

Scranton Community Fair is to 
be held at the baptist tabernacle 
Saturday.

Mrs. Knox Walters returned to 
her home in Angleton Saturday 
after several weeks visit with 

j friends and relatives here.
She was accompanied home by 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Reese, for a short visit.

Mrs. E. M. Snoddy returned 
home the last of the week after a 
two weeks visit with her sons at 
Iraan.

B. F. Speegle and daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Williams of Putnam, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brummett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lane en
joyed a fishing trio to Lake Ber- 
nev the last of the week.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Brummett enjoyed a get- 
together m ating in their parents’ 
home Sunday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elihud Eastes 
and sons of Loveland. Oklahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eastus ana 
sons. Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Brummett. Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Algie Skiles, Cisco; and Mr. and 
Mrs.S. H. Brummett, Scranton.

Other visitors in the Brummett 
Ijoiiie during the dav ' were Mrs. 
Dan Flemming of Raton, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lane. Mr. ard Mrs. W. S. Jobe 
and Mrs. W. E. Faires, of Scran
ton.

- —O— ■>

cil delegates answered the roll 
with the number of jars her club 

. sent in to the Clyde home dem
onstration club members, about 

‘ 180 quarts being reported from 
all the clubs.

! Mrs. And'rew Johnson, Oplin, 
year book committee chairman, ’ Ad' 

, a discussion on year books for 
i 1939, with each club offering sug
gestions for the new book.

’ Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Oplin, 
fair exhibit committee chairman, 
asked that each club bring in 
their exhibits, if possible, Friday, 
Sept. 30 so that all exhibits will 
be ready Oct. 1. She also asked 
that home demonstration clubs 

j bring in the 4-H exhibits.
The expansion committee asked 

, that each club report at their 
| achievement day in October how 

many non-club members they had 
helped during 1938,

Mrs. E. J. 3arton of Denton 
gave a report of her trip to the 
Farmers’ Short Course. Mrs. Jim 

I Barker of Enterprise will report 
j on recreational activities at th<1 
! Farmers’ Short Course at the Oc- 
i tober council meeting.
1 The meeting adjourned to meet 
i the third Saturday in October, the 
j 15th.

EDWARD KING WINS 
SCHOLARSHIP

Edward King, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete King of Putnam, was 
accorded a scholarship this week 
entitling him to one lesson in voice 
instruction once each week for 
nine months under H. Jalmer 
Bergh, noted instructor, who has a 
studio at Cisco. Edward was 
winner in a singing contest held 
there recently, the scholarship 
honoring him because of the best 
possibilities for voice training. He 
is a sophomore in the Putnam 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B- Taylor and a» the young people’s represents
tive to the church board of Chris
tian education.

Miss Gladys Poe was elected
depart-

children were Baird visitors Sat
urday' eve.

Mrs. C. B. Kennedy and Mrs.
•B. E. Rutherford were Cisco vis- •adult counselor for the 
itors Sunday. • mart.

Fred Heyser left Friday after-1 ------------
noon for Los Angeles, Calif., to DON’ T SLEEP WHEN 
attend the American Legion meet- • GAS PRESSES HEART
ing that is to be held there from ------- --
the 15th to the 30th. If you can’t eat or sleep because

Mrs. J. A. Heyser, Luvada <?as bloats you up try Adlerika. 
Standridge and' John Sills were 0ne does usually relieves stomach 
Baird visitors Friday afternoon. Kas pressing on heart. Adlerika

cleans out BOTH upper and low
er bowels.—Y. A. ORR DRUGS, 
Putnam, Texas.LET US PRAY

0 Y y_

(Selected by Noel Black)
O God, help us to keep watch

on Constipated?
•Tor 30 years l bad constipation, awful 

bloating, headaches and back — :—

on our tongues and a guard
Our lips, but above all help US to  I |,|oati11o> headaches and back nain;~ 
keep our hearts for Thy W0Td de- Adlerika helped right away. Now, I eat 
Clares out o f it are the issues of j
life, -------- ----------------------  --------------- -

a d l e r i k a ;Help us to guard oun reputation j 
as we would our dearest earthly 1 
treasure. (

And help us also to do nothing j 
nor say anything that would in- j 
jure the reputation of another, for ! 
Jesus sake, Amen. I

----------o---------
MORAN BOND ELECTION 

CARRIES

Judge: “ Will you waive your 
right to appeal?”

Husband: “ Don’t let her wave 
no more rights, judge. That’s how 
1 got this black eye.”

The voters in the Moran Inde
pendent School district carried the 
bond election Tuesday, voting 
89,000 in bonds for the purpose 
o f improving the school ground, 
and building an home economics- 
gymnasium building. The build- 

ling is to be of lime rock to be 
quarried from the Moran terri
tory. They are expecting to get 
WPA aid in this work.

Y. A. Orr’s Drugs, Putnam, Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Debt Collector: “ Shall I call to
morrow ?”

Young Lawyer: “ Twice, if con
venient. Folks think you are a 
client.”

Pellagra

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc- 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

AUSTIN.—“ Pellagra, while not 
a communi&vble disease is o f 
con ern to the State Department 
of Health since many people die 
of it each year in Texas. Pel lag i a 
is a disease that is caused by the 
lack of proper foods. ,It comes on 
slowly and may not be recognized 
until the victim begins to have a 
sore mouth, stomach trouble, and 
reddening and scaling of the skin. 
When these symptoms appear, the 
disease has been present for some 
time,” stated Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer.

The longer a person h..s pellagra 
the haider it is to cure, so one

thin. " £ £ i * 5~ u  be » "  the lo» k',“ l t i»

F O R

ionuments
OF ALL KINDS

T H E  P U T N A M  N EW
Agents

Everv Grave Should Be Marked.
Everything Guaranteed.

Price range from $3<U>0 to more 
More Than $1,000.1MJ

us take you to see the stones

early symtoms, such as nervous
ness, indigestion, and burning of 
the feet and hands. The disease 
may become so severe as to affect 
the mind.

Pellagra is not contagious. As 
elected officers for 1939. These ( ,on8r as a person eats enough of 
officers do not take over their of- | tb« rl- bt kJPd of food a,,d is not 
fices until the first meeting in 1 otherwise diseased, he is in no

results are obtained if the appli
cation is so thin that the surface 
to which it is applied may be eas
ily seen through the film while it 
is wet.

Clubs over the county ha'Oj

FOR THAT

Early In the 
Season Colds

Vitamin Products 
Contain A. B. B. G. 

C. and D.

t

Red Front Drug 
Store

Cisco, Texas

January.

DR. J. W. DAVIS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

(Wr
J S

(First State Bank Building)

BAIRD. TEXAS 
Phone 173— 75

HOME FURNITURE

EXCHANGE and

F1XIT SHOP

: Located in former Baird Star Bldg 
Nice Line of Furniture

A. L. DEAN, Mgr.
Texan

1 danger even if he lives with a 
pellagra patient.
P The prevention o f pellagra de
pends upon eating the right kind 
of food at all times. To make 
sure that the diet is right, it 
should always include plenty of 
milk daily, some fresh meat, and 
as many fresh vegetables as pos
sible. Tomatoes, whole whoa* pro
ducts, salmon, brewer’s yeast, and 
fresh fruits are especially valua
ble-. Having provided these essen
tials of a proper diet, the rest may 
be arranged according to family 
and personal likes. In this way 
pellagra may to  avoided.

“ The Weavers are bo quitt to
night. Is anything wrong?”

“ No, they’re always that way 
Why, when he proposed he just 
held out a dimond ring and* said, 
Huh?’ and she looked at it and 

s*id, •YTi htffi.* ”

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at our 
price of—

$2.50

W. A. Everett
PUiNAM, TEXAS

GO TO

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP
For Neat Shoe Repairing and Best Workmanship. Special 
rate to all School Children for thirty days.

Remember, All Work Guaranteed.

M. L. NOTGRASS
On Ave. D. Acro.'s Street from Alt.nan’s

FARM AND RANCH LOAN’ S—
4 TER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal I.«nd 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on ballance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Trea*. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Lar.t 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 pe. 
cent interest.

Good bus:ness may be made be*- 
ter through rhe use of the Tele
phone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO _

Ak

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUUMENT. 

LADIES SHOES A SPECIALTY 

Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair 

Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (Hoot) AL°HIN 
Baird, Texas

BURTON LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

Cisco, Texas

Oil)* new spring- stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.

——r • <
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Peanut Buying Program 
To Be Ready Soon—

i Peanut growers who do not joto 
the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers’ Association by paying their 
dues o f 7 1-2 cents per acre be- 

j fore or when they sell cannot sell 
through the association.

j Boll Weevil Control—
1 The boll weevil has done serious

n,THc r fu nU\  buyl£g pr? » r%ra of damage in man> sections o f the the Southwestern Peanut Grow- durin the -urrenv season,
ers’ Association will be ready to and pow ers will benefit in
operate in Texas soon, according ^  f#„  cleaa.up practices on
to Conrad Schaefer, president of a c0„ ;munity and county-wide 
the association who has just re- basjs M a of control, R.
turned from Washington, D. 1., ^  |>eppert, entomologist of the 
where he ana representatives o f , Tewg A and M. College Exten- 
peanut growers’ associations in itm ServicC( beiieve3.
other states Conferred with pffi-J 
cials o f the Marketing Section of 
the Agriculaural Adjustment Ad
ministration.

Ninety-four j*nd one-half cents 
per bushel will be paid for Nc. 1 
peanuts this year. No. 2 and No.

The clean-up consists o f destroy
ing all cotton growth as soon as 
picking is complete. Reppert s"dd 
experience had shown that cutting 
the stalks will not answer as the 
stumps thrown put new growth 
that is ideal for weevil food. The

Fri.. Sept. 23, 1*38.

only on green cotton. Killing cot- NOTICE OF PUTNAM SYSTEM said City and attested by the City 
ton growth early will not on ly : REVENUE BOND ELECTION ■ Secretary, shall serve as proper
starve out many weevils, but will ---------- ' notice o f said election.
stop the reproduction of young g tat€ of Texas. j Thu Mayor is authorized and
weevils, so that only old ones w ill! Cour.tv of Callahan, directed to cause this not! .re o f the
go into the inactive staBe. “ Very City of putn»m. \election to he posted in at least

i ^  RESIDENT, QUAL1- three public places within saidfew of  these will have the strength 
to live until spring ”  Bepperi said. 

“ A general fall clean up would
cut down weevil damage next year 
until late in the season when most 
danger from this insect is past,” 
he concluded.
Three More Trench Silos—

Last fceek while laying off ter
race lines it was a pleasant sur
prise to find one of the largest, if 
not the largest, trench silos in the 
county had been filled oi» Roy 
Duke’s farm on the western edge 
o f the county. It hold* 3LJ tons

*TED PROPERTY TAXPAYING 
VOTERS O f  TH^ CITY OF 
PUTNAM, TEXAS:

Take notice that an election will 
be held in the City o f Putnam, 
Texas, on the 30th d a / of Sep
tember, 1933, on the proposition 
and at the place more particular
ly. set forth in the election order 
adopted by the City Council or. 
the 13th day of September, i938, 
which is as fellows:

City, oiif of which shail be at the 
City Hall, and one in each election 
precinct of the City, for at least 
fourteen full days prior to the 
date o f said election.

5. The Mayor is “urther auth
orized and directed to cause this 
notice o f election to be published 
in som ' newspaper o f general cir
culation published in said City 
once each week for two consecu
tive weeks. The date o f the first 
publication shall be not less than 
fourteen full days prior to the date

the

year the association paid 93 cents 
per bushel for No. 1 peanuts and 
87 cehts for  No. 2 nuts.

Within a few days warehouses 
will be located and buying will

“ RESOLUTION AND ORDER
ot-tne coumy. it noins »(.j cons city Council of the City o f iuu aay
and is filled with gram sorghum. * ne''■'*> , • ■ elA/tion o f  said election.

Olin English of Cross Plains has l , ’ . ’ ,  ‘tbe j8guance 0p j Pa*s~-d and approved i
filled a 15-ton trench silo with . Twenty's^,>n ($27,000) Dollars i13th daV* of September, 
grain sorghums. I the nurnos. o f ! ’ J. S. YEAGER,

Mayor, City o f Putnam, Texas.
EVA MOORE,

3 peanuts will be bought for 88 1-2 plant must be entirely killed by 
cents and 81 cents. These prices 1 shallow plowing and turning out
are set by AAA officials. Last the stalks. Burning the stalks i s , ea a w..v ><*»» m  , . . ”  ™ts to tue Wate r -IA I 1 W ' «<v a  MUUBt,

discouraged. “Texas farms needfif and when grass gets too short I ‘ mproremenU. to the Water c , Secreta c it  o f Putnam, 
this material returned to the soil for hi8 sheep. , works System of said City, and the _  y 7

Quay Johnson o f Pudley has fill- ! ?*T®nue *.*ipns?nnsi « » j w ,
Last, the stalka. Burning the stalks i s j ed a 20-ton silo that vdll be used , ‘ f *  cerU^ foP ’fVi„  t ATTEST

in the form of humus,”  he said. According to records in the 
The weevil becomes inactive a- j county agent’s office this makes a

______ ________ .................  bout the time of the first killinK ‘ total of 36 new silos filled in the
start. Peanut growers are being frost, the entomologist stated, and county this year, that contain 3,- 
urged by Schaefer to hold their can live for several months with- 265 tons.
peanuts off the market for a few out food while in this state. If j -   --------- •—— ——
days and to assist the manager o f the growth of the cotton is entire- , ^  M m e t  TUESDAY
the association in . securing ware- ly killed as early as two weeks be- j _ _ _
houses in centrally located towns, fore frost, practically all weeyils

content of  70 percent or higher 
are Grade 1, 65 percent to 69 per
cent are grade £, and 60 to 64 
percent are grade 3. Peanuts grad-

Peanuts having an edible meat ' will starve to death before going . pM f?  ® l  l
ntent of 70 percent or higher into winter quarters, or will be so 0* the **ret Baptist church met

weak that they have little chance Tuesday afternoon at the church 
of surviving the inactive period. with Mrs. E. G, Scott, president, 

This method is effective because presiding. Mrs. I. E. Cook, mis- 
ing No. 3 will be diverted immed- j boll weevils reproduce only in sionary chairman, was in charge 
lately into o'l when bought. green squares and bolls and feed ° f  the program, the subject of

which was Sheaves o f State Mis
sions. Taking part on the pro
gram were Mmes. G. P. Gaskins, 
L. B. Williams, Fred Golson. S. M. 
Eubank. F. A. Hollis, W. M. Cros
by, W. A. Ramsey, H. E. Bulter 
and Mmes. John Cook and E. G. 
Scott who presented a dialogue.

, The son, “ God Save Our State,”  
was sung at the close with Mrs. 
Ramsey leading the closing pray
er. Those present were Mmes. I. 
E. Cook, F. A. Hollis, H. E. But-

N E W

C O S T U M E  S U I T S
$12 .95

Special Values it Will Pay You to See

A comprehensive selection of New 
coats, clresss, and Costume Suits 
from $3.95 to $39.50.
W e will be pleased to show you.

A L T M A N ’ S
The Style Store— Cisco

pledging of the revenues o f tye 
Water./orks System to the pay
ment thereof-

WHEREAS, there js necessity 
for making certain repairs, ex
tensions an.i improvements to the 
Waterworks system of the City of 
Putnam.,Texas; and

WHEREAS, it is considered to 
be to the best interest o f  the City 
that such repairs, extensions and 
improvements be financed by the 
issuance o f  Revenue Bonds, pay
able solely from and secured by 
an exclusive first lien on and 
pledge of the revenues of the 
Waterworks System of said City, 
after deduction of reasonable op
eration and maintenance expenses, 
all in accordance with the provis
ions of Article 1111-1118, both in
clusive, o f the 1925 Revised Civil 
Statutes o f Texas, as amended, 
and in no wise supported by an 
ad valorem or other tax on pro
perty in the City; and «

WHEREAS, the City Council 
deems it necessary and peoper 
that the question of the issuance

Texas. (Seal).

ATWELL

ler. John Cook. W. F.. Pruet, W. A .^ W i  ■ ■ ■ ■
Ramsey, G. P. Gaskins, Fred Gol- °* such revenue bonds be submit-
son, W. M. Crosby, S. W. Jobe, L. 
B. Williams and E. G. Scott.

—---------o-
Mrs. Ida McCool was a business 

i visitor in Baird Wednesday.

A large crowd was out at sing
ing Sunday night. They have 
new song bc-qks and are hoping to 
have a lively singing for a while.
' Mr. and Mrs. Mark Foster and 
two nieces, Johnette and Dixie 
Foster from Slaton, visited rel
atives here this past week.

Most everyone is busy digging 
peanuts this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Brashear, 
Sam Jones, Geo. Purvis and Ben 
Riffe spent a day and night on 
Deep Creep fishing this week.

Mrs. Ben Riffe and Mrs. J. C. 
(Brashear attended the council 
meeting in Baird Saturday.

Nathan Foster o f Cisco visited 
home folks Sunday.

S C H O O L  TOGS
SPORT SUITS

Hicrh Waisted Slacks and Bush Coats 
$11.90 to Suit
Sizes 33 to 37

Corduroy Bush Cots. . .  Slacks 
$2. 95 $1.95 to $4.95

Churchill Shoes 
$2.95

THE MATTS STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

ted to the qualified electors of said f 
City,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF PUTNAM, TEX
AS:

Teacher: “ Lot was warned to 
take his wife and daughter and 
flee out o f the city. Lot and his 
wife and daughter got safely 
away.”

Willie: “ What appened to the 
i flea, s ir?”

P A L A C E
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r u t
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FREEZE IN OKLAHOMA | 1. That an election be held on
BREAKS 32 YEAR PECCRD the 30th dry of September, 1938 at

---------- i which election the following pro-
A 32 year old record 'o r  an pOSJti0n shall be submitted. j

early freeze in Oklahoma was i “ Shill the City Council of the i 1  n C U t r C  t^ISCO
shattered Tuesday night when the cif.y o f Putnam, Texas, be auth- q  r.n  q-qiv4- OK Oft
thermometer stood at 82 degrees , 0rized to issue Twenty-Seven ^ c j / l .
at Vinita and a light to heav> Thousand ($27 0001 dollars, rev- j
frost covered the surrounding ter- . enue bonds of said City, m atur-;
ritory. Tulsa reported a minimum serially over a period o f vears i 
o f 39 degress and a light frost. ] not to exceed Thirty (30), bear-[

—----------n  ̂ ing interest at the rate of four ]
Higher Yield Is Made i (4) per centum per annum, pay- j

On Terraced Land 1
---------  i extensions and improvements to j

M. R. Bentley, agricultural en- Watervofks System o f said 
gineer o f the Texas A. & M| Col- j city ; am’ to provide for the pay- ! 
lege, gives an estimate on the val- | rnent o f principal and interest on 
ue of teiracing in the Spur terri- said bonds by pledg’ng tne netw m m   ̂ '1 ^

which he points out that I revenues fnm  the "operation of ,r*G
h of rain on the terraceu said Waterworks System.”  ! 0

2. That said election shall be \

tory, in 
each inch 
land meant an additional income 
o f $3.69 on a 11 year test.

In 1927 the state began this ex
perimenting in the Spur territory 
and it has been carried on ever 
since. They selected a farm and 
cut this up into ten acre blocks. 
The three blocks were worked 
alike, but one of them was farm
ed the old way, while the second 
was terraced but a portion o f the 
water was permitted to run off. 
The third ten acres was terraced 
with the ends closed so that the 
terraces held all of the water. The 
ten year average showed 66.1 
pounds o f line and 123 pounds of 
seed more than the yield for the 
second area. Figuring the cotton 
at the present price o f sight cents 
the cotton would be worth $5.29 
while the seed would he $1.23, 
making a total of $6.42 per acre in 
favor o f the terraced land. The 
11 year total gross income for the 
tsrraced field was $220.89, while 
the land that was not terraced on
ly made an income of $134.56.

be

SONJA

HENIE
RICHARD

G R E E N E

i  r:

l
m

MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Putnam, Texas

held at the City Secretary's of- , j «
fico within aid City, and the fol- r I
lowing named persons are hereby ( N
appointed managers thereof, ♦«- f  
w it: '

J. R. Park, Presiding Judge.
Frank Kennedy, Judge.
Mrs. Fred Short, Clerk.
Mrs. L, B. Williams, Clerk.
3. That said election shall 

held under the provisions o f and 
in accordance with the Ipws eov- ! 
eming the issuance of municipal 
bonds m cities, as provided in the 
General Laws of the State of Tex
as, and only qualified electors, who 
own taxable' property in the City 
and who hive duly rendered the j 
same for taxation, shall be quaTi- • 
fied to vete.

All voters, who favor the pro
position to issue the said bi.nds, * B U D D Y  H.BSEN 
shall W e  written or printed on 1 
their ballots* the following words:

“ FOP, THE ISSUANCE OF 
$27,000 REVENUE 30NDS, AND 
THE PLEDGING OF THE REV
ENUES OF THE WATER
WORKS SYSTEM TO THE PAY
MENT THEREOF.”

And those opposed to the propo
sition to issue the said bonds shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF’ $27,000 REVENUE BONDS,
AND THE PLEDGING OF THE 
REVENUES OF THE WATER
WORKS SYSTEM TO THF. PAY
MENT 1 HEREOF.”

V O  * * *
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ZION HILL H. D. C. MET 
TUESDAY

The home demonstration club of 
the Zion Hill community met at 
the club house Tuesday, Septem
ber 20, at 2 o ’clock. Mr*. C. B. 
Kennedy, president, presided. Roll 
call was answered by each mem
ber telling which dried fruit they 
liked best and how to prepare it.

Miss Brown, county demonstra
tion agent, gave a demonstration 
on different ways o f serving dried 
fruits. At the next meeting plans 
for achievement day will be fin
ished.

Those present were Mmes. E. V- 
Ramsey, J. A. Reid, S. F. Ingram, 
W. S. Jobe, R. B. Tayior, B. B. 
Kennedy, Pete King, J.W. Sprawls 
Sr., Henry Weeks, E. N. Hull, J. j 
R. Morgan, J. A. Heyser, J. B. i 
Brandon, M. P. Clampitt, E. E. 
Sunderman, Clydine Wallace, 
Misses Faye Weeks, and Lavada 
Standridge.

H. S. SCIENCE CLUB
MEETS MONDAY

The freshman class of the Put
nam high school organized a 
science club Monday, Sept. 19th, 
at 3:00. The following oiflcers 
were elected: President, Junior
Hedrick; secretary-treasurer, La 
Juan Gunn; reporter, Jerry Ab
bott. Program committee cor- 
sists of Stella Mae Ramsey, Ger
ald Allen, Theoron Byrd. The 
club will meet every first and 
third Tuesday in the month.— 
Jerry Abbott, reporter.

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

BAIRD. - - TEXAS

J O A N  D A V I S  
CESAR ROMERO

Patricia Wildar • Paul Hurst
Dtrvctod by Aay DmJ futft

A 20th Caatury Pox Pictur# 
Darryl F Zanuck

w Cher7* d Production________ _____ e c 1/
Snow-deep in /A* rhythm, / i  
of  Gordon and Revel! —^

THIS IS ONE OF THE 
PICTURES IN THE 

MOVIE QUIZ 
CONTEST

$250,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES 

First Prize alone is $50,000.00 and 
i there are 5,403 other awards. It’s

' M A G I C  C E E F  G A S  RAN.GE 
-WITH THE FAMOUS RED WHEEL

DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS GO HERE
IM P O R T A N T — while space above Is let* blank lor Insertion of dealer's own 
message. I his eopT. lo be prepared by the dealer, may announce dekails of 
Special Sal. program, describe range models offered, quote prices, trade-ins. sic. 
The local newspaper will be glad to assist In preparing copy.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
713 \ve D.

_ .Cisco, Texas
Phone 122

■

POWELL'S

CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.— Phone 282

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

* mi  *■.

4. That a feopy o f this resolution t ea jy to win Anybody can do it! 
and order, signed by the Mayor pf

REMEMBER WE HAVE PAINT
For the house, bam  and dairy, furni
ture and auto.

Wall Paper Auto Parts
Home Supplies— The price is right

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
Cisco, Tex<is

Elmer Hamson’ sl
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Putnadm, Texas

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND  
M ONDAY ONLY

STAPLE GROCERIES 
Pure Cane Sugar, 25 lb cloth bg $1.26
10 lb. doth b a g ....... ...........................52c
48 lb. Marshall Neal FLOUR....$1.25
24 lb. Marshall Neal FLOUR.......64c
24 lb. Rose F L O U R ................. ....... 57c
Pure Maid Peanut Butter, 32 oz. 24c 
Pure Maid Peanut Butter, 24 oz. 19c 
2 lb. A -l  Soda Crackers................19c
10 lb. Dried P R U N E S....... .............59c
1 gal. Full Ripe APRICO TS........54c
1 gal. Home Pack PEACHES........44c
1 gal. Favorite P R U N E S...............29c
Pure Maid Mexican Style Beans 3 
Pecan Valley Black-Eyed Peas ✓  for 
CHB Tomatoe Juice /  $ b
Miller Corn Flakes, 3 for ..t r̂rTT_...24c
Post Toasties, ............    10c
Puffed W h eat...............     9c
Grape Nut F lak es........... ...............10c
Mother's O a ts ......................... :....... 24c

M ARKET SPECIALS
Pure Pork Sausage, lb....... ........23c
Pork Roast, choice, lb..................  19c
Pork Chops, lb. ............   23c
Beef Steak, choice, lb...................„...25c
Beef Roast, choice, lb......... ...............17c
Dry Salt Baeon, lb.............. 15c
Jowls, lb..... ...................  13c
Lunch Meat, Pimento, Pickle, Pickle, 1 
Macaroni and Cheese, Loaf, lb.....23c

LARD
8 lb. Carton Swift’s Jewel 89c
4 lb. Carton Swift’s Jewel . ......... 45c
8 lb. Mrs. Tucker’s ............ ..........89c
4 lb. Mrs. Tucker's....... ...................45c
6 lb. Snow D r ift ................_ ....$1.05
3 lb. Snow D rift ................. 55c
Barrel Vinegar, ga llon ........ 25c

W ILL PAY 21c PER DOZEl 
FOR EGGS

3E


